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The evidence for electtvrgenbion pumps in plant 
cek was reviewed. A case was presented for 
the existence of an electrogeno, ATP-depen- 
dent H" pump, and the theoretical and experi- 
mental basis for a relationship W e e n  pump 
activity and'membrane conductance was re- 
stated. [The SCP indicates that this paper has 
been cited in more than 280 publications.] 
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This fiwtewarticb wti published a tho tran- 
sition berwsen two phases of investigation of 
Ion transport In plants. R was preceded by iwo 
decades of electrophysiolopical work that hsd 
established the importance of electrogenic ion 
pumps in contrallirlg the msting electrical plap 
ertiesofplentcellmemtnenea,aM1Itmar~the 
beglnning of subsequent work1 providing a di- 
rect demonstration Ot H+ transport in Isolated 
membrane vesicles. 

The ekretrophy&oh@aal apprvMch was Im 
portant because d the Inherent problems in. 
volved in mtwsu~ingrunidhecffonsl or even net 
H+ fluxes in intact cells and tlasues. Particutarty 
in Characeen cells, in which it was ppssibiq to 
make accurate measurements of membrane 
conductance, them was 8 cbar discmpancy 
between measured values of bath membrane 

tential and candlrctancb compared to mose L on wrtlmaterr using fluxes of W major 
tons and the conMant field equations, as had 
b8en edvoG&ed man initid hypoth(RpI8 by Jack 
Dainty In his review* 79 yeam earlier. b a 
graduate student in the Biophyeics Department 
InEdinburgh,lhelpsdDaln~proofhisnnrEervby 
reading aloud every word and punmation mwk. 
Uponreadlngtheprootsot myownreview,Iwaa 
reminded that an apperent differonce between 
American and British wage was evident In both 
c a m  in the repleeement of each instance of 
"due t6"by “because," at wis it ehpty that the 

ten-, C O ~ I I  u&versity, ~ l h a ~ e ,  NYI i 
same person wes sHIl wpy editor tor Annuel 
RevkwrRfn any CBSB, my own workwas heavily 
influenced by Dainty, intluding my first pa* 
with my PhD advisor Ekyn Williams, which laM 
the basis for much of my tater wotk In this area 
and was itse)f an earlier C&tion C & d .  

The idea of a "conducting pump," whlle not 
original, was somswhat at odds with most con- 
tempwary treatments which assumed that elec- 
trogenic pumps acted pa constant current 
sources. The attributlpn of conductance to the 
ekctrogmic pump in the Characeaa has stood 
the test of time end fits well with tha recent work 
on ttbe effect of orthovanadate on the elechical 
ploperties of N&&&.a Whether the electrogenic 
pumps of higher plants exhlMt high conduc- 
tance a4 the resting patentiat Is still not well 
estabftshed becausca n is m u l t  to nwasuro the 
comluctance accurately when ptasmadesmata 
'PrOvJde stgnmcant leakage of current to neigh- 
boringcelis.In principle, itshouldbeposoibleto 
lpWoachth&qwdMembywingwhglwAl patch 
clarhp techniqum, but thm are queniitatlve 
proMemsralatingtoaccsssandaerrl~istclnees 
that rtil have to be resolved. 

Wife thc elqtrophysiological evidence for 
the pnr#mce of an H4 pump in the plasma 
membrene of piant cells was indirect, It did 
koincide with attempts to apply the chemios- 
motic appmacn to transpart of ions and organic 
molecules across plant cell membranes, and 
complemented work on proton catransport sysq 
tems. tt also attracted the attention of develop. 
msntal plani physiologists interested in !he "acid 
prowth" hypothesis for auxin action. Thus it 
gained more attention #an if it hsd been ot 
intereat only to the relativefy small community 

TherwkmralsoouunpuMlshedwark, 
&Om my own and other IatrotStPries, on direct 
demonstratiMItl of ATP-dapendent H+ transport 
in isolated membrane ve8ickts. It took us threo 
attenrpfsto publish ourmvn work,Sbutthat gave 
us time to identity the mrmrbranos as being of 
tompiest raWw than pkumwnernbrane &gin. 
Itwas, in fact, mofthefewcaats in which work 
on plants presaged work on animal systems, 
which have a very dmfiar Atpase (now known 

organelles such M the I~MM~RW. 

of plant ~ y s i o l o g i s t s .  
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